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February 1, 1980
'ArtLcles of Faith' Inform
Parents, Students, Watson Says

80-20By Toby Druln

DALLAS (BP) --W. MarvLn Watson said here that hls ernphas Ls on making Dallas Baptlst
College a "distinctively" Chrlstlan school and requlrLng the faculty, staff and trustees to
sign a statement of the1cbel1.efs and practtces Ls meant to tell parents of prospectLvestudents
and the students themselves i'what they can expect" from the college.

"The emphasis, he said, certainly Ls not to be judgmental of the practices or stance of
any other educational Lnst1tution nor to cast any aspersions on what has been done in the
past at Dallas Baptist College.
"What I proposed and was adopted by unanimous vote of the trustees present," he saLd,
"was done because I bellEive 1f We are to be Christian we must be wLllLng to say to the world
that lf you want to considerthls'asyour colleqe home thls Ls what you are golng to be taught."
The presldents of the'other Texas Baptlst colleges and unlvers ttles Intervtewed said
have no Intsntton of followthq Watson,1 s lead ln having their facultles and staffs slgn a
statement of faLth.

th~

And though all defend-edanycollege l s rLght to do as It pleases, a couple of them 1hdlcated
they felt that such a requirement would have the effect of making their InatltutlonsIess
IdisUnctLvely"Chrlstian and would be a vtolatlon of Baptts t prtnctples ;
Though none requires faculty or staff to slgn a statement of bellefs ,all of the presldents
emphas lzed they 111tervlew'-facultymembers personally before they are employed and their
re110l()us bellefs and pract!ce.arecarefully scruttntaed ,
In November Watson presented to his trustees "Artlcles of Faith" based on the statement
of BaptLst Falth and, Mtis'ftileapprovedby the Southern Baptlst ConventLon in 1963. The
Articles of PaLth, howev;er~' 1ncluded addtttons to the portions of the 1963 statement on
'
the Scriptures andman.'''''
In the Scriptures portlo,n, ,Watson 1nserted a sentence, "We belLeve in the Scrlptures of
boththe Old and New Testament as verbally Insplred by God and inerrant In the Origlnal
writing, and that they are ,of' supreme and Hnal authority In faLth and llfe."
In the portion on the nature of man, a sentence was Lnserted, statlng, "By thts statement
we afflnn our belle'! that man waS created by a direct act of God in Hls 1mage, not from previously existing creatures ,and that 'all of mankLnd stnned tn Adam and Eve the hlstortcal
parents of the entire human race,"
I
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Watson explained he resents "the abuse" of the original wording of the Scriptures portion
topermLt a wide latLtude of belLef. He added the part about man in response to the growth
of teaching on evolution inpubUc schools.
The trustees approved the Articles of PaLth and required they be signed by all the 128
faculty and staff of the Insttnrnon,
Tha action has .had severalrepercus 5 ions.
The student division of the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board has suspended some
$70,000 in tuition equalLzatLon grants and federal tuition grants because of an attorney general's
rul1ng in 1974 that students attending colleges which requlre their faculties, staffs and trust as to hold certain belLefsare not eligible to recelve such grants.
Even before the grants suspens ion. was announced, however, oppos ttton to s ignin9 of
the Articles of FaLth was voLcedon the DBC campus. Some faculty members altered portLons
of it before s Lgning and six have refused to sign at all.
One of the faculty who refused to sign, Larry D. Braidfoot, an instructor in phLlosophy
and religion who has been at the college s tnce 1973, was abruptly reass tqned from the classroom to do institutional studies at the start of the spring semester.
Watson denied Braidfoot ' sstand on the Articles of Fa Lth had anything to do with his reassignment. He said the Instructor was the only faculty member with a law degree.
Watson said he has not made a dects ion yet to termlnate Braidfoot or the other faculty
and staff persons who refuse to sign the statement or who have altered it.
He said he could not beHeve there is anything wrong in asking a person to sign a statement of faith and said as far ashe was concerned that since the Southern Baptist Convention
action in 1963, "there has been nothing new about Lt."
Neither the Texas convention, nor the executive board, according to the office of the
recording secretary, has taken action on the 1963 statement, per se . Last November in
Lubbock, however, the convention passed a resolution recognizing Texas Baptists have
"embraced the highest views of the Scrlpture as Itruth without any mixture of errorl ll and
encouraging trustees to insure integdty of Baptist Instttuttons by upholdlng the "fullest implications of the 1963 Baptist;Faith and Message statement. II
Even if the convention has not taken action on the statement, Watson said, he felt his
action was in keeping with the 1975 Texas Baptist institutional study committee report which
stated the objective of ChrlsUaneducatLon was to make the tnstttuttons "dLstlnctively
Christian in purpose and accompltshment" with a strong Christian influence .Ipermeating the
entIre ins t itut ion. "
,The president acknowledged the criticism of his action in some quarters but said it apparently bas had no effect on contributions. IIWe raised more money In December and January
than the previous 12 months," besatd ,
And in spite of the grants suspension, which Watson has pledged to make up from other
fund$, spring enrollment apparently will exceed the 1979 total.
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$277,000. Received
For Cambodian Refugees
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RICHMOND, v«, (BP)--DurLng the last three months of 1979, Southern Baptists ·sent
1,600 donatlons totallng more than $277,000 for Cambodian refugees to the ForeLgn MLssLon
Board.
ContrLbutlons for the refugees began Ln October, when the largest wave of Cambodians
thus far entered ThaLland and theLrplLght was headlLne news across the Unlted States.
Slnce then Southern Baptist miss Lonarles and three volunteer medical teams have used
money des Lgnated for refugee rellef as they worked to feed and care for refugees in two of
the camps. The board appropriated a total of $610,000 in 1979 for Cambodian refugee reHei.
John R. Cheyne, as socteteconsultent for rellef mtntstrtes i said Southern Baptists who
wish to assist in reHef minlstrlesare encouraged to make designated gifts through their
local churches,
above regular titnes and offerings. Churches wUl channel such gifts to the
,
ForeLgn Mission Board through state Baptist convention offices.
The number of contributions in January dropped some , but Cheyne saLd he hopes that
Southern Baptlsts wUI remember that refugees continue to need assistance.
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Claud O'Shields jotns
North Carollna Convention

RALEIGH, N. C. (BP)"-Claud O'ShLelds, former eas tern representative for the Southern
Baptlst RadLo and TelevlsLon CommLssion, has joined the North CarolLna Baptist Convention
staff as a part-time consultant tn radio and TV.
Q'Shields wUl help churchesand associations in North Carollna develop radio and TV
mtnlstrtes , promote the conventlon's video tape program, and coordinate a Joint evangellstic
campatgn media emphaste ,
WhUe workLng for the commission, 1965-79, Q'Shields served conventions and churches
in all states east of the Mississippi RLver 8S a Itatson between the denomination and the
broadcast industry. He also developed communications and publLc relations workshops. for
state conventions in the area.
Prior to that, he was manager of a Wilmington (N. C.) televis ion statton , sales manager
of an area radLo station, and classifled advertising.manager for the WUmington n~wspa1Jer.
A resident of Surf CLty,N. C., he has served two terms as New Hanover County
(WllmLngton) CommLssLoner and one term on the Surf CLty Board of Commiss Loners.
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Ferguson Affirms 'BapUs L
p,alth.nd Message'
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By Barbara Little

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)--Annuaiconvocatlon ceremontesat Midwestern BapHstTheological
Seminary here were highlighted by the fOrmal signing of the seminary's Articles of Falth by
four, new facultymemb~rs andanaddrassby George Beasley-Murray of Soul:l'lernBaptlst
TheolOglcal Seminary.
._
- Preceding the address by .~easley-Murray, who predicted that" thLs decade wUIs-. the
-debate on the Christo16O'Y-lf'f~!ns Lfyeven more," seminary pres Ldent MLltonFerguson.."formally
welcomed new faculty membets by noting that "Baptist confessions of faith serve as a 'group
t sUmony,' focus ing on thOsE!! common. affLrmatLonswh lch bring us together as- BaptLsts ."
~
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Ferguson also declared.thatjhe confession--SouthernBaptLsts' 1963 statemen.Lo!.Baptlst FaLth and Message--was ad<>pted to provLde those who Join the seminary faculty "aaense of
common direction and purPOse;~-'" '
He prefaced his remarks by -$-ayLng t "Baptists historically are a flercely independent
p ople whose herLtageis roo~edLn theaffLnnaUon that no one stands between God and the
lndlvL~ual conscience.
"The sole authority for Baptists is the ultimate Word of God--Jesus Christ revealed through
the Scriptures as they areenerqlzed' by the power and presence of the Holy Spirit. II
Ferguson remlnded the group that although the II Baptist Faith and Metssage-s.tatementls
not to be regarded as a for~l creed,ft does function as apostttve affin:riaUon of those
historic Chrls tla n bellefs wh ich'Sou:thern Baptts ts con tin ue to affirm. II
The message closelypari:lUeledearller remarks Ferguson made to the faculty and staff.

Ina fallmeetlng he spoke concerning the basic challenge and commitment of Midwestern
Seminary. "Midwestern is like a church, yet unllke a church; like a university, yet
unlike a university," he said.

Declaring that the seminary is all Child of the churches," he noted that IIwe are supported
with the expeotatton that wewUl serve the churches. It is our privUege--and respons.lbil1ty-" to bring the church and the EtducatLonal process together in a spiritual discipline of learning
and growth.
.
' , '
u In this way, II he said, "we seek to equip God-called men and women for effective
ministry in and through thachurches , II

Inrelatlng,to the issue ofbLblLc~l authority, Ferguson said,. "There are very real dLfferen¢es in understanding and interpretation among us as Southern Baptists--0l.,lrpeople are
div,:!rse--and the differences are not merely semantic." Ferguson urged th$ facl.llty and staff
to understand and appreciate these differences, but to "move beyond them in affirming and
communicating our basicbelLefs ...
;,--

He issued a challenge to "preach the gospel with clarity and authority, to celebrate the
gospel with new life and vtte ltty, and to live life in conscLous devottonendservtce in the·
name of Jesus Christ our Lprd."
Concluding, Ferguson insisted that there has never been a time of greater opportunity.
for SOllthern Baptists and for Southern Baptist seminaries.
-more-
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He declared, "It.ls ttme for us at MLdwestern SemLnary to reaffLrm our commLtment to,
and parUo1patlon tn, the Ufe ~nd mLn1strYof the churches.

"By doLng thLs ." he sald, "we wUl fulfLll our call1ng and Itvs out our commltmentto be
the people of God Ln the last quarter of the twentleth century."
.

January Tops Record
ForCooperatlve Program
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--GlvLng to the Southern BaptLst ConventLon's CooperatLve Pro..
gram Ln January topped the all-tLme record for g1vLng Ln one month, accordLng to flgures
released by the sac ExecuUve Ocmmtttae ,
The ExecutLve Commlttee recelved anddLsbursed $6,488,452 in Cooperatlve Program
receLpts channeled by. SBC churches through state BaptLst conventions. That flgure topped
by 8.1 percent the $6,002,361 glven Ln January 1979, the prevtous record month.
The undesLgnated Coope-catLveProqram receLpts, along w1thanother $6,944,223 tn
deslqnated contrLbutlons,.brought totalqLvLng 1n January to $13,432,675, up 6.67 percent
over January 1979.
Total gLv1ng for natlotUll SBC causes through the fLrst four months aithe 1979-80 fiscal
year, through Jan. 31, amounte'd to $32,204,656, up 12.01 percent over the same perLod
last year.
The total glvlng tncludes $23,089,970 in Cooperatlve-Programrecelpts, up 12.41
percent, and $9,114,686 Ln designated rece Lpts, up 11 percent.
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